PRESS NOTICE INVITING BID NO : F.16(5)-ADB(SIPMIU-TRIP)/TD/2011/829 Dated 02.04.2018

Project Director, SIPMIU (NERCCDIP) Agartala, Tripura invite sealed Bid for the following works:

1. **Procurement of Solid Waste Equipment**
   Contract Package No AGT/SWM/NCB/SW-01(R-2) -Lot-A

2. **Procurement of Septage Management Equipment**
   Contract package No.: AGT/SM/ NCB /SM - 01 ( Lot-I/ Lot - II)

3. **Procurement of Works for Septage Management (Civil works).**
   Contract package No : AGT /SM / NCB / SM - 02

A. **Bid Security**:
   INR 0.37 million for Sl. 1
   INR 0.737 Million for Sl. 2 (Lot I)
   INR 0.070 Million for Sl. 2 (Lot II)
   INR 0.124 Million for Sl. 3

B. **Cost of Bid document**:
   INR 5000.00 for each set of work

C. **Time of completion**:
   Sl. 1. 7 (Seven) Months
   Sl. 2. 12 (Twelve) Months
   Sl. 3. 12 (Twelve) Months

D. **Pre bid meeting**:
   17.04.2018 at 3.00 PM.

E. **Last date of submission of Bid**:
   17.05.2018 up to 3.00 PM.

For details please visit: http://www.udd.tripura.gov.in

(Downloaded documents from the web site will not be considered for bidding and will be cancelled)